
fktjvefrt: 
AfWJUT l« MM, 

PECKS BAD BOY. 

/lootl^er of His Famous Talks. 

The Boy Discusses Solomon in all His Glory, 
VMIithe Grocery man—Argujs that a 

Thousand Wi«es ar« Too Much 
of a Good Thinr. 

"What you sitting there like a bump 
ppa l-c f*sk*d the (roceryman ot 

tl,«. bad •><»▼» *» the youth had «at on a 

l*>s for halt au hour, with his hand* in 

bis pooketa, lookiug at a hoi* in .the 
floor until his eyes were set like a flying 
bor**. "What you thinking of, auy- 
wav? It to me bovs set around 

su,| think more than they used to 

when I was* a boy," aud the grocery- 
wau brustwd the wilte<l lettuce aud 
«book it, and tried to make it stand up 
stiff au 1 crip, before he put it out doors, 
t>yt the contrary lettuce, which had 
Uvn pii'k«d the day before, looked so 

tirtd 'hat the b»y uoiicevi it. 
That U ttuve remiuds me of a girl. 

Yerterday 1 was lu here when it w** 

Blw, like thv girl going to the picnic, 
auJ it was hs frewh, aud preud, and 
»tan hrd up, ami kitlenv, and full of 
v. »iid »- s«-sv »s a girt startius 

out fur m t-icalr, 

To-day it has pot hack from the picnic, 
a: d like tin- gul, tlie starch mail taken 
,»ul. aud it h l iuber, mid lauguid, aud 
ur«d, anO can l »laud up alone, audit 
looks a» though it wanted to be laid at 

rtst l*side tue rotten apples in the alley, 
ratl'«T il-au t»e set out in front of a store 

to 1* M-ld to honest people, and give 
tin in tne gaugreue ol the liver'" aud 
tlie I-•»> put mi a health-commissioner 
Mir tlia Itighteued thegroceryiuau, aud 
l.e threw tlie lettuce out the back 
door 

"You never mind aliout niv lettuee," 
said lie gr«icerymau. "1 can attend 
to my attair*. "But now teh me wnat 

you **re thinking aboiu here all the 
momi! k 

" 

"1 was thinking what a fo.>l King 
>ol< n oli was," said the boy with the 
:nr of one w bo has made a statement 
i iat I a- «'»t to »*• argued pretty strong 
to make it hold water. 

"N»»w, look a here," said the grocery- 
n.an, in anger, "I have stood it to have 
\ m play tricks on me, aud have Itsteu- 
i.i to your condemned foolishness with- 
ill a iijiir11. iir as loug as you have con- 
ii.ed yourself to people now liviug, b.it 
ul <n you attack Salomon, the wisest 

lnali. 
Ihf Urfiil Kluic, 

and c.!l him a fool, friendship ceases, 
si d you uiu-t get out of this store. 
>o!oiu-»n iu all ins glory, is a irieud of 
num aud tin fool i-uoing to abu*e him 
iu my presence. Now you dry up!" 

"Sit itnwu on the ice box," said the 
liny to t»>e grorervman. "What you 
toed is re>t. 1'ou are overworked. Your 
:illeg»d brain is e<pial to wilted lettuce, 
nnd it can devise ways and means to 
hide rotten peaches under good ones so 
as to sell them to blind orphaus, but 
when it conies to grasping great ques- 
tions, your small braiu cannot cotupre- 
J.einl theui. Your braiu may go up 

deway* to a great question, and rub 

:<iraiust it, but ii cannot surrouud it,and 
urasp it. Thai's w hen* you are deform- 
ed. Now, it is ditferent with mo. I 
can ra se brain to sell to you grocery- 
men. l.isU u. This Solowau is credited 
with being tlie wisest man, aud yet 
history say* he had a thousand wives. 
Just think of it. Vou have got one 

wile, and 
P.I lias l<ul One, 

himI «»U tio itvl^ltb*>rM Imvv uun. if they 
have had any kind of luck. 1) >es not 

one *ile n a »e you pay attention? 
Wouldn't t ah breuk.you up. Wouldu't 
three cause you to see star*? Ii i# 

would ten strike you? Why, tutu 

alive, you do not grasp the magnitude 
of the statement that &olomou had a 

thousand wives. A thousand wives, 
siandiim side by side,would reach about 
f ur bhH-ks. Marching by fours it would 
t:.kc them twenty miuutes to piss* 
srive.« point. Tje largest summer resort 

hotel oniy holds about five hundred 
I eople, so Sol would have had to hire 
two hotels it he took his wives out for a 

day in the country. If you would stop 
and think once iu a while you would 
know more." 

The grocery man's eyes had begun to 
stick out as the tiad boy continued, as 

though the statistics bad never been 

IrouKht to his attention before, but he 
v» as bound to staud by I is old friend 
Solomon, and he said, "Well, 

*oihiuou «• n i| r* 

n u»t have bwn different from our 

*»ive« of the |im«Dt day." 
"Not much," said the boy, as he saw 

le w;.s paralyzing the gro«-ery mau. 

Women have I* on about the same 

rv>r <«i! Kve. She got mtthtd on the 
« Ki < ritual dude, and it stands to re*- 

j-on tl a» Solomon's wives were uo better 
than li e inoiher of the human nee. 

Stati-ti«-s show that one woman out of 

tu-ry ten is red headed. That would 
cive h'otomou an even hundred red 
Leadt-d wives. Ju-t that hundred red 
11 aded wiws would be enough to m »ke 
an ord nary iuhii think that there was 

a !at d that is fairer than this. Then 
tin-re would be, out of the other niue 

Lundred, at«»ut three hundred blon les, 
Mid ihe other six hundred would be 

trumttes, an I maylie he had a few 

a.hit.os, and hearded wotneu, and fat 

«<>in»n, and dwarfs. Now, those thous- 
and women had appetites, desires for 

and j*ryte, the -feme as all woiuen. 

In uk tie Solomon trying to them, 
'(•iris, lets all go down to the ice cream 

s noon and have a dish of ice cream.' 
< an \oii. with your brain muddled 
<*iih n dfi-di and uew potatoes, realize 
He m < i.. that wou!d follow. Suppose, 
sf'er s »lonj >t»'s broom brigade had got 
feaud iu 

'Ihe Ire frm*fry. 

ere ot the red headed wives should 
«»tch Solomon winking at a strange 
cirl at another table. You may think 
S.ionion did not know enough to wink 
•■rthat he w»a not that kind of a flirt, 

ut he mu»t have been or he could never 
1 ave succeeded iu marrying a thou-»and 
v- v»-., in a sparsely settled country. So, 
■fcir, it li*)k*to nie as though Solomon in 
&!l Lit glory, wan an old masher, ami 
fr« m uhat I have seeu of meu Deiug 
' "»»d around with one wife, I don't 
fi'vy Solomon bis thousaud. Why, 
ju-t iniagiue that gang »»f wives going 
and ordering fall bonnets, fcjolouion 
*<»uld have to be a king, or a Vander- 
Liit to ftanJ iu Ma wears five dollar 
s'lk .«tiH-kii<gs, and pa kicks awfully 
when the bill comes in. Imagine Solo- 
tui ii putting up for a few thousand pair 
of silk stocking*. 1 am glad you will 
fit down and reason with me in a 

rational way about some of these Bible 
•-'Aries that take my breath away. Toe 
niinister stands me off when 1 try to 

jdk with him about such things, and 
MI* n»e lo »tudy tbe parable of the 
"rodlgal Son, and the deacons tell me 

|"Ko ami suajj IUy nead. There is darn 
1 tile encouragement for a boy to try 
»nii figure out things. How would you 
like t«j have a thousand? red beaded 
w v»se„mein»o the store this miuute 
stn te 1 you they wanted you to send 
'"^rriajfcs around to the house »t 3 
oelork fo they i-ould go for a drive? Or 

w **>uld you like to have 
A Hired Girt 

^°nje ru>hinjr in and tell you to send 
P w.\ hundred doctors, because six 

u 
°' your wives had been taken 

'•? ** n,°r^us ? Or *' 

1 n. don't n ention it," said thegro- 
t b'% a shudder. "I wouldn't 

1 i" Solomon's place and be the nat- 

.nJ.^'ph-ctor of k thousand wives if 

i)!,; 1 -v would give me the earth. 
nV»fg*tting up In a cold winter 

Thi?iIPsr *n<* ''Uilding a thousand fires, 

s v I ''!' w° thousand pair of han N in 
'"w s Lair! Bey, you have tdwwu 

me that Solomon needed a guardian o\*t bim. He didn't have iem" 
says the boy, "and think of 

two tb< usand feet, emeu oue as oold aba 
br ek of cboooiate loe cream. A man 
would want a back us bin as the feuce 
to a fair groucd. But I don't want to 
barrow up yonr ft-eliugs. I must go ami 
put some arnica on pa. He has got Lome and says be has been to a sum 
ner resort ou a vacation, and he U all 
covertd with blotches. He says it is 
moequito b tee, but ma tbinks be ha* 
been t«hot full of bird sbot by some wa- 
tt r melon farmer. Ma basn't got any 
sympathy for pa becau.se be didn't take 
her along, but if she bad been there she 
would have been filled with bird shot, 
too. But you ruusn't detain me. Be- 
tween pa and the baby I have got all I 
e»n attend to. The baby is teethiug 
and ma make# me put my Augers iu 
the baby's mouth to help it cut teeth 
rlhat is a humiliating p wition for a boy 
as big as 1 am. Say, how manv babies < 
do you figure that Solomon had to buy rubber toothing rings lor, in ail hii> 
glory f 

And the boy went out leaving the 
rrocery man reflating ou what a fain 
lly Solomon muttt have had, aud ho* 
he needed to i e the wisest man to g -t along without a circus, afteruoju aud 
evening. 

THE WAGE WORKERS. 

The Industrial Intelligence of the 
Past Week 

IN THIS VICINITY AND AT LARGE. 

Notes Concerning the Iron Men, Coal 
Miners, Cigar Makers, Glass. 

Blowers, Railroad Men, 
Etc.. Etc. 

THK I.AIiOK CAVN& 

There are numbers of International Traie 
I ni«nit Id Aaeric* having Nation ■« 

>iDuri«n. These can b« communicated wiiti 
through thisoffice. 

1 lie Grand Secretary of »h» K. of L. can be 
kcMi. s*ed At hot ?<7t> Pitlnburgh, P<i. 

Th« Ktde ation of rraue an I Lsoor Unions 
hold.- Its Hex: auUuill >t>v>ioii lu New York.on 
ttie third 1 uesdav in August, !«<.•(. Secretary 
W. H. hostel, 14 Kast bourne Terrace, Cluctu- 
OMtl O. 

International Ctgartmikers' Union, A.. Stras- 
Mfi, hwHlftit, txix.il <7, New York. 

'I he 1 ron Moldws' I'Hon of North America, 
hold* its next convention in Loudou, Ontario, 
In .lul.v. P. K. Kit/pa'rick, •'resident, room t>, 
IM Walnut stieet, Ciocluuati, Ohio. 

The National \ma.curate! Association of 
Iron and >teel Worker*. John J. Jarreit, Pres- 
ident. Pittsburgh. Ph. : Win. >1 a run. Secretary, 
lib Smith Held street. Pi'tKhur<h. Pa. 

Ca-peuters' ami JoiuerV International 
Kiotherhood.P. J Mc uire.Secntary. 1*» »Vd- 
iiiim t»treet. New York Oly. 

luteriiatmu d Kurni'ure workers Union, L. 
Znische.secretary, .'00 Ka*t Fifty-eighth .stree', 
New ^ork. 

Plasters' National Union. J. J. Kennedy, 
Secretary, 13* Alibaiua street, (leveland, O. 
onventlou lAeets at tlucinnaii iu July, l>&i. 

The follow Ing are the officers of the Nttf ional 
t.o<lk*. A. A. of I and H. *v.: 

PtesUUrnt—J<dm Jarret. 
tf'.rttu; y WlUiayj Martin. 
Tiea^urer—Jame* PentMV, l'S-t Wharton 

-tri et, Soutbside, Pittsburgh. 
VICB I-KJUS1DKNTS. 

First District, First 1 ivlslo.i -P. F. Keeney, 
I'ars-ou siieet.Soutlisiile. Httsburgh, Pa. 
.First District, :s«cond Division — Samuel 

Hick welder. 7 w ahiut street. Allegheny, Pa. 
second District—C. D Thompson, ^137 Jacob 

«tr«-t. Wheeling. V. Va. 
Third District—K*«* Pros.se r, l<ox 2f>, New 

Albany, IniL 
Fturtb Dl-trict-A. F. Carpenter,Sll'JBeers 

>treet. Chicago, 111. 
Klftb Dls'rict—Wm. White, box WM, Belle 

vide, st. Clair cnunty. IU. 
Sixth District -John I. D»ri», Sharon. Pa. 
Eighth District—Audrew Lee. 11 Parson's 

Place, 1Mb waid, Phil: delphia. Pa. 
TIV&MU. 

William Welhe, iii Tentn street, Southslde. 
Pittsburgh. 

Sam. s. Waltne'^ht. Charlotte street, Fif- 
teenth wn>o, Pittsburgh. 

W. Newton Liucb, •*» Thirty-tirst street, 
Wheeling, W. Va. 

The general oilice of Use Amalgamate! As- 
ci*u« n is at No. 116 .-iniithtleid street, Pit U- 

urgh. 

THE FRIEND ?i OF LABOR. 

trotlirr trtlrlf from »t>e l.whor Or*an 
on Ikr t u t el llgeuce r's line In spec 
twr. 

f'rlitirrs Xn*i»niil /,<A/f Tribune. 
Ci.akksp.i Rti, W. Va., August. 13— 

"tjuilp," theagent fur the "frieud" ol 
labor, tlie Intelligencer is still writing 
to ins j>aper at'init the goixl air iu the 
mines here, lie says one man has 
worked in No. 2 miue fur t wt»nty-tliree 
years and has nt-ver found any bad air 
iu it! That it) lie No. 10. There has 
been t«d air in No. hat at the present 
time No. '1 is iu gt>od condition. Tuen 
he s|>eahs of the \Wkecuan tniuen; 
about its good condition. In these 
mines the miners worked hut two day* 
last week on aeeouut of the bad air. 

I'ruifer, a mine superintendent, is on his 
< ar about a letter that appeared in the 
Labor Tribune from this place. Cruder 
tried to bulldoze the boys, but he could 
not make it. He denied that the airaud 
black damp took tire, but one of his 
miners told hitu that- it did, aud that 
the bank was not tit to work iu. I sup 
pose he will discharge that man, for he 
thinks a miner nas no right to talk to a 

lord like himself. 
In every issue or the mreiiigeucer 

there is a long article aU.ut the gor> I 
rt udaii n of tbe mine*. I believe hi* 

object in lying in this mauner i., to keep 
the mine inspector away from till' 

p'ace. I will ask the mine inspector o; 

\\ est \ ir^iuia, through the Tribuue, t • 

p*y no attention to iJuilpV letters in 
tl.e Intelligencer, for he has persisteut 
ly misrepresented everything. Miner.- 
of the Wakeman mines, why don't you 
he men and notify t!ie co d company of 

the condition of the mines, for you 
know Jjord ('ruger thinks it is too good I 
for you. Pike, themiueboss, is "ou his I 

ear/' too. One more of "Quiip's" 
tricks. When he went to the No. 2 

mine he met Will Kirdruff. a driver 
about It*years old, aud asked him to 

subscribe. He told hiiu to go and see his 
brother, but his brother would not take 

ir, and to show how mean the agent j 
was he gave the boy's name to the 

clerk so he could stop it on pay day. 
The boy promptly stopped the paper, 
and they are ail disgusted with it. 

liuilp," you ought to go to Europe ami 
kevp company with Torn Ochiltree. 

No. 2 mine will be i«lle a few d-»ys. 
They cannot get boats to take the coal 
from Baltimore to Puil*delphia. 

Joe Lattsfatter says if any one gives 
h?m one hundred dollars he will go to 

Pittsburgh aud tlud out who'\Juau" is. 

[They had^>etter give the SlUOtothe 

jjoor, or save it- Kt>s.] 
Sandusky, of Bridgeport, has not sue- 

ceeded in breaking up the K. of L 

Harrison county workingraen, boycott 
his flour. His miller tried to sell flour 
to a merchant here, but the mercbaut 

told him the wdfrklngtnen would not 

patronize him if he would buy San- 

dusky's flour. 
A member of L. A. 1497, K. of L 

showed me their new hall. It is the 

best furnished hall in the State. The 

K. of L. is in good conditio? in this 

county. 
I will stop for this time and wait un- 

til "Qullp" writes another letter to the 

Intelligencer. 
I ask in the name of the miners of 

Harrison county, aud appeal to the 

Governor of the State. to send the mine 

inspector to this place Immediately. 
Michael Doud, an old and much re- 

spected miner, is lying dangerously ill. 
Yours, Ac., Juan. 

CITY INDUSTRIAL NOTES. 

A manufacturer informed a Rboistkr 

reporter this week that trade was ex-1 

tremely dull, no orders being re- 

ceived. In reply to tbe query, what 

is tbe reason for this depression of 

trade? he replied: 
•♦It is simple this, the jobbers know 

ftill well the capacity for making nails, 

and they also know tbe consumption; 

therefore, the minute the mills start to \ 

running steadily they reftr-* to buy, 

only »t their own figure. The conse- 

quence to, their ordtrs only read for nails 

it a ccrthin figure." 
•'But suppose you do not ship them at 

their figure V 

"Why thay can buy from the smaller 

mllta, ia sufficient qaautltles to supply 
their Immediate demands, kuowiug full 
well that the stockholder* of the larger 
mills w ll iu a very abort time, become 
unea>y about the non-appearance or 
their regular semi-annual dividends and 
raise a kick about the nails not bein^: 
bold at a very small margin, instead of 
folding stock for better prices." 

"(Jau not tbe Western nail associa- 
tion ordec. a stop and compel! all the 
mills to close down ?" 

"No indeed, the Western Nail Asao 
ciatioti amount* to nothing. You go 
theie to exchange views on me nail sub- 
ject and then if they are unanimous on 

any one subject it is adopted, but noth- 
ing binds a member. There is uo by- 
law, rules or regulations. It is simply 
a ftH'ittl meeting of the representative* 
ol the <iitl»rent ml Is. Now when you 
talk of the Association of steel aud iron 
manufacturers, that is entirely a dif 
Jerent su»j«-ct. Tnere everything 
is run i-ysfetnat cally, having all 
tbe nn-etisarv laws to govern every suh- 
ject. The Western Nail Association 
unit unts to n«>thing. If any sina'l, one 

h»>i>e. nail factory wants to run, there 
if no obligation in this Association by 
v» Lich they ran be compelled to abid»- 
bv the wishes ol the majority. 
\ve decide at a meetiug to 

sell nails at a certain carl 

ate, and all of us came home expecting 
to abide by it. In a tew weeks some 

one of the lesser mills, which is no 

making a tiret cia*»nail, tlnds that trad»- 
is. not a» brii»k as they should expect 
The cous*queuce is tney sell at a dis- 
count ami iu a few Uays we find ou: 

that sales are being made under us,aud. 
although we are makiug a better nail, 
the trade will demand us to comedown 
to the cut rate, and away goes the bot- 
tom out of the card rate." 

"What about the mdls stopping the 
Jiih inn?" 

■ «•-! 1 1 :i I 
"1 UH m>l »U«W OUIHUII^ a-/vu> |» 

know this much, we out our own 

throats la.-t June by not closing dowu, 
ano evm aftt-r my theory had been 

tuily demonstrated they decided 
Mart up again, ami repeat tlie "out 
throat act" on the l.'Uh of this month 

The milk, all shcu'd have stayed closed 
from the las-t of May uulil the first o 

September, ami then we would hav, 
had a steady run all winter, and hav. 
held up the price* fur a while, at lea*t 
As tlie mutter now stands, the jobber 
Lave us by the throat, and will iu a 

very short time compel! u* to eithei 
close down or sell nails at cost. One o 

the two things are a certainty and wii 
he realized before two mouths pass ovei 

our heads without another stop is uuau 

iuiously ordered. Why, ut this tun 
ordeis are scarce and all of thein d^ 
maixl nails at cost or so close to it i! 
hardly will wdl pay a mill to operate. 
Oh, we made a big mistake in not shut- 
ting down from the last of May until 
tbe first of September. 

A helper at the lower Riverside 
blacksmith shop is now a happy fattier. 
It is a ten pound boy. He intend* build 

ing a new house on «'7tli street, iu hon 
or ot the uew addition to bis family. Iu 
fact, he is almost completed the cou* 

tract with the builder. 

Everything ia working nicely at the 

Upper K ver^ide mill, with the excep- 
tions already noted this week. 

Tbe La Relit) mill is workiugas usual, 
nothing of speeiai xueutiou having 
transpired. 

Manager I.inch, of the La Belle mill, 
is around and is looking much better 
this wt-ek, though he ia still l'ar from be- 
ing well. 

The new fan blower ia being erected 
at the I .a Belle mill blacksmith shop. 

Tbe main factory at the Riverside 
mill did an extra tiue weeks work. 

Tbe workmen have about completed, 
the flooring of the new addition to the 
uew factory, at the Riverside nail 
works. 

The extra machines for the addition to 
the Riverside nail factory will hardly be 

completed and ready for work, before 
tbe 1-t of November. 

1 Ioliday's planing mill is doing a big 
business. Trade very brisk. 

The boKS blacksmith at the Lower 
Riverside mill returned to work again 
Friday, bis limb having became well. 

Redman <k Co. are doing a very good 
busimss. 

The Central Ola** Works is doing a 

rushing business. Kverytliiug is work 
itig along nicely. 

The Tack Factory is only working 
four days a week. 

Thi' Belmont blast furnace will light 
up to night. 

The brick masons completed their 
work at the Belmont blast furuace yes- 
terday morning. 

The Belmont mill is on full force. 
Nothing of special mention took place 
this week. 

The new factory of tbe Riverside 
works will start up to-morrow. 

Armstrong, Coeu Co.'s plan ins; 
mill is working to its fullest capacity, 
trade being very brisk iu this hue at 
present. * 

IMving mint- pjirat <i<rnmii<< iwi uci^ui 
cats the 15 A O. 1 tail road Company will 
unrtii-e their force of carpenter* at the 

liop», that they will be able to turn 
• •ut einht new cars a week iustcad of 
•ix, a* is now being turned out. 

The K. Ac (>. railroad whops are alive 
with men, all busily eugaged on Jheir 
special work. 

(Vutre foundry has several large con- 
tracts on hand, among whicn it the 
Brilliant Iron Works job, thev having 
to do all the iron work for the entire 
mill. 

The top mill is running as usual, full 
force, nothing of a startling nature hav- 

ing transpired. 
The Top mill blast furnace will not 

start up lor about a iLJisth. The linn 
have enough pig metal on hand to keep 
their mill running for, at least a period 
of four weess, and, of course, are not in 
any hurry to start the furnace. 

The North Wheeling cooper shops is 
working to its fullest capacity. 

lk-ll's fouudry la on full force. This 
firm is shipping quiteauumbei of stoves 

every week. 
Hanes A Wilson's planing mill is do- 

ing a rushing business. 
(iKNKRU. notes. 

The strike at Cleveland, Iowa, is still 
on, aud there are no signs of a settle- 
ment. Jack Urecn, who was formerly 
employed as a coal and iron policeman 
at Uirardville, St-buykill couuty, Pa., 
Kd. Edwards, Win. Foneke aud Auk. 
Monroe are working with the recently 
imported negroes and learning them 
bow to do the work. 

The Hutte, Moutma, Freeman says: 
Fiuesneeimeuts of biturniuoiscoal have 
been brought to Heleua from Sand 
Coulee near the Ureat Falls of Missouri 

About seventy-five men are at work 
in the Bull Mountain coal mines, 
principally on property belonging to 
'lie Northern Pacific Company. Claim 

jumping is the main industry among 
outsiders. 

Hopkins, Jourdan A Co., have com- 

mcncid operations on a slope mine on 

the Bryant place, one and a half miles- 
east of'Cart on, Center, Mo. They ex- 

pect to take out from eight to ten cars 

day alter they get into good work- 

ing order. The coal they are working 
lie* in a seven and a half foot seam, aud 
is >aid to be of excellent quality. 

Ttoe Jackson Coal aud Mining Co. 
are sinking a new shaft on the 
north branch, about a mile and a 

quarter north of Knigbtsville, Ind., 
near the water tank, wnich when com- 

fleted, will be called the ''Nickel 
late," and promises to b» one of the 

best mines in the district. The switch 
is to have a capacity to hold fifty fiats. 
—Shenandoah Herald.. 

A boy of ten years named Henry 
Eisel was driving mules at the Borden 
mine, Maryland, wheu be waa thrown 
under the cars aud killed. This it an- 

other case of murder of the innocent*. 
Shame upon a company that would 
emp'oy such a child.—Labor Tribune. 

The Uniontown, Pa., Genius ol Lib- 

erty t-avs: Boy'e A Kaflerty are run- 

ning full, and all is working harmon- 

ioitoly Voungstown ooke works are 

running fulL Every oven has been 
charged every day for a month. 

The Lanarkshire coal operators, ac- 

cording to the Cumnock News, have 

agreed advance wages one shilling 
per ton to date from August 1. 

Near Carbon Centre, Mo., a new 

mine la being developed where the face 

of the ooai ahowj up seven and a half 

feet. 
The Calumet Iron and Steel Com- 

pany of Chicago has executed a mort- 

gage for $300,000 oh what are known a* 

the J. B. Brown irou works to A. J. 

Ivea. 
New coal fields are dally coming to 

light 1b the vicluity of Rich Hill, Mo. 

There are no prospects of au early 
starting of the Lacleue rolling mill ol 

Su Louie, Mo. 
The guide mill of the Falcon rolling 

mill. Niles, O., is expected u> make a 

start soon. 
The Albany iron works, Troy, N. V., 

is still idle lit all department* except 
that operating the Belgian train. 

The roiling mill of Lake Superior 
Copjier Works Company, in Michigan, 
aie running full time, and tind a ready 
market for their product, which consist* 
or sheet copper, copper bottoms, etc. 
The company have a furnace in con- 

nection with their mill, in which it 
rnieltf most of the miueral from the 
Wolverine mine, using the product of 

other mines only to fill special order.-. 
is Is stated upon good authority that 

urounyl will tbroken within the next 
ti irtv days for a new rolling mill on the 
Bedstone branch of the Pennsylvania 
railroad, either at Smock's station or at 

Hill's Bridge, one mile above. Nego- 
tiations have been pending for some 

lime past, aud it is now stated that the 
com pun v will pay the price demauded 
ai.d commence to locate their plaut. 
The Bedstone Coal Co. are said to be at 
tbe bottom of the scheme.—Scottdale 
<vPa.) independent. 

'I lie :scramon freei i_-> a- 

present rolling rails which weigh sev 

u(y pounds to the yard and 1:J0 feet in 

length. The finished rails, after 

-awing, weigh 2,800 pounds, 'i'uecom- 

pany, running only single turn, recent- 

ly made 1,008 tons of rails. It has been 

compelled to double the rapacity of its 
rail shed, and has now four rail-straight- 
ening pnsses in constant use. It is 
also connecting the mill with the con- 

verting department, thereby lengthen- 
ing the mill about (»'J feet and making 
il H00 feet long.— I^abor Tribune. 

All the yellow aud Rockingham pot- 
teries at East Liverpool, Onio, are ruu- 

uing. 
The Co-operative Tottery Company, 

Kant Liverpool, are ruuuing full aud 

getting a fair share of trade. 
Hiicklayers should steer clear of Kl- 

more, near Toledo, <). A strike is going 
on there. 

The New York cigarmakers are now 

resting after their late conflict, and 
insuring their energies preparatory to 
the assault that is expected to be nude 
upon the Progressive t'nion by the Na- 
tional Manufacturers' Associations. Mr. 
Vincent Woytezek reports that all trie 
strikes are now over. The Progressive 
Union is in good shape, and banks 

3-1,500 in the course of the day. No 
trouble is expected for some time to 
come, but the union is strengthening 
itt-elf for the struggle which is bound to 
conie sootier or later. In three or four 
months it is calculated that joO.OO ) will 
be in the treasury. 

It is said that Harker Bros., the pot- 
tery men of Kast Liverpool, ()., dis- 
charged oue of their employes a few- 

days siace for atteuding a meeting of 
tl.e K. of L. They are among the firms 

boycotted by order of the K. of L. He- 
uiember the names of the tirms refusing 

kto allow their emptoyes to joiu labor or- 

ganizations; and refuse to buy their 
ware. They are Harker Bros., Knowles, 
I aj lor A Knowle", Homer Laughliu, 
Wm. Brunt, jr. «V- Co., Ceorge II. H*r- 

kcr, Goodman Bros, ami Fleming & 
Co. Have your wives take this list 

along with them when they go shop 
ping. Kvery true wife and mother will 
refuse to buy any goods made by these 
or any tirms refusing the right to work- 
ingnieu to organize for their own pro- 
tection. 

The pressed ware glass factories in 
this vicinity have all started up.—La- 
uor Tribune. 

Challinor, Hogan A- Co., of Pitts- 
burgh, are running their chimuey fac- 

tory full time at present, with good 
prosptets. 

The Hippo Valley glass factory, Mas- 
sillon, ()., is running steadily, with good 
prospects. 

The Independent Class Co., of Pitts- 
burgh, are running full time aud full 
nanded. 

The Amalgamated L'nion of the 
Building trades of New York is carrying 
on a vigorous campaign against uon 
union men. It has sent notices to the 
bosses that they must enforce ths com- 

mand by means of strikes. The gener- 

leader* in to attack the bosses singly, hs 

thus they will he euabled to coueeii 
I rale tht ir entire frtrength on one point, 
and gaining a lurtherad vantage of hav- 
ing only a few men out of work at one 
lime. They have, from time to time, 
or<l< red strikes on different buildings, 
Mid have heen successful iu every case. 
The disposition now seems to ho to 
make the light more general, and sev- 

eral sttik-s have l>een ordered within a 

few days.—Newark, N. J.,Call. 
E. O'Xeil, of the Jersey City tint 

i.la>s works, is in Itoston. Mass., tryinic 
to hire chimney and shade makers. H<- 
oflersil"> per week for chimney an<l $22 
to ^2"> lor the t«hade makers, lie is 
meeting with very poor success, as the 
pr ces are away below the regular wages 
lor such hands. We are informed he 
runs principally with rats and scabs.-. 
(Jlaw? worker. 

llrycc liros., of Pittsburgh, started 
two furnaces this week. 

The wiudr w glass house will no* i»e- 
ein operations this year uutil the mid- 
dle of St-piember, owing to a desire on 
I lie part of the manufacturers to still 
further restrict production.—Labor Tri- 
bune. 

DIED. 
H AlILAX.—< >n Saturday, August is l.vU, Ht 

S:.' l» p. m I ii-\ 1!.. daughter of J a ooaul iieile 
HhjIuii, t.i4<d Jijt-a's and R months. 

Feivicea Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, at 
■ fro residence cf her br«*tl<er«In law, H. H. 

l>uulevy, et< Main street. Iuurm> nt nt Nile*, 
Olilo. 

Beaumont, Herbert & Co., 
<..RAIN AND PROVISION 

BROILERS, 
120.S MARKET ST. (HpStairs.) 

Office Connected by Direct Wires 
W ITH CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. 

Continuous Markets Received. 

Special attention given to orders for car 
lots ot giatn. 

Ager e for CREAM OK WHEAT KLOUR 
jySlb 

Attention, Barberc. 
We are agtuU for the 

DECORATED SB A VINO MUGS 

Of Stuebrner. of PUtshanjh. Send In your 
orders and aave expnwa chances. 

Davison Bros, 
Ml 236 MARKET STREET. 

1882. 1**3. 

Blank BOOKS 

KOREl'JN AXD DOMESTIC 

STATIONERY 
Lar&«*t Btock sni Greatest Variety ir ths 

city. 8t ld at Retail at WTiole- 
eale Prices, 

JOSEPH GRAVES, 
*15 3G TWELFTH STREET. 

WW ADVMTI9SMBIITS. 

FOR 8ALK—VALUABLE MARKET ST. 
property. For fnrtfirr information «p 

ply to Thompson A Uibberd. kg7 

ANTED.-A LADY TO PRA(TU'S A 
gen Mi end useful accomplishment. 

N<> ptevlon* kmiw.etlgf or h t require x. Pe- 
tition permanent nnd lucrative- 

MOSAICARI SOCIETY, 
an 1th 1224 Ohapline street. 

H' EN BY J. AKBENZ, (UKADCATK *%' 
tbe celebrated Royal Conservatory or 

JJualc al Stuttgart,) thorough Instruction in 
pihDo and organ playing (Stuttgart metho-l'., 
Uaimrny, t onipoeition, Instrumentation 
at'd t-borna Singing. Orders can be left at 

any of tbe music store* in the city. auUb 

tr*OR KKNT—STORK ROO*S NOS. 2100 
and SMCJ Main meet, lately occupied by 

G O. hoth aa a drj goods hoti-e, from p went 
time until tlrsi of April, lw. Maid rooms 
caii be rented after UlU Itoio owners without 
hi > oifhculty. B. M. 14~ f, 

h* h Assignee of O. O. Roth 

I A*' BOuK.s h OK MAL.K.—U. K UliiK-if. 
J_j 3 toU. and supplement; 4 vols— itfU*. 
e. Am. Dig. 1M7, is. '<», 50, '5 '32 and "S3 

7 \ols. i-bglish Beports—Purnford & East, n 

wi».: H. BIackfttone.2 vol*. East s Report 
K vols ; <£ng. Coui. Law R»p. 22 vol*.; Harri- 
son'* 1 nest 'i Am. Ed> 8 voK; -Saunders' 
Hep. 8 vols. Will be sold low for casi or good 
neiioti-ble Djp-r. Addre&s, " Lock B>s 
Wheeling, W. Va. agiids 

CARDOF THANKS. 

THF.f>If*TER8 OF ST. JOSEPH OR \TL- 
fnllv K kniiwHtg" the re-eiotsfrom tn* 

picnic for their reneflt, and thank those 
whose com blued efforts mude it su'-cmsfui; 
ihecommittee of arrangement*, the larilea la 
charge of tables, aud ail wiiosegena^ouscon 
tribntlojis and patronage made the h>»nds'»m*- 
uun realized. aulK 

State Fair Notice to Exhibitors. 

MR. R H. PHILLIPS, ENTRY CLERK 
is now ready to receive nil entries at 

his office in the Court House, at Whirling, 
\ff. \ a. ^|>eed entries will oloso Monday. 
Heptember 10, atop m. All exhibitors are 

r'^uesud lo make their entries before the 
tltstdav of the iairto prevent the rush. 

oEUROK HOOK. 
aulWei Secretary. 

SXATK FAIli. 

NrOTI< E TO EXHIBITORS IX THE 
l.lntith IV|>art(nent for T-*xlle Fahrlcn 

and all other oomestle manufactured at teles: 
W e. the suptrin (endeoiB of ttats department, 
will rncelve till article* to t>e exhibited at 

llivir rooms »uove K. Bockluu's dru< store 
where they cnn be seen from Au<u«t 27 till 
»eptfm<ier7, from 2 to 4 p. m. The Kupertn 
leiidHiiiK w t;i he refcpouMble for all article- 
tfft In their care, and will have show cas* 
111 which t<> exhibit them. 

Mks J.V O t BEitOER, 
Mkh. ItOHRRT WHITE, 
Mud. MATl'IR THORN fON, 

uu'Wel riupeilutentlani-. 

R EfMOVED 
To 

Zink A. Morelicad'n Olcl Stand, 
JNo. HIT Main Street. 

LARGK STOCK OF 

FURNITURK 
At bottom prices. Cull and sccure bargain* 

GEO. HOEHLE. 
Kill 

GENERAL PRODUCE 
FLOUR. 

ORA1N, 
MiLL FEED. 

AND BALED II \Y 
The patronage of the public In respectfutu 
NOliCiied. \VM. WuLVINOIMN, 

Wholesale Dealer, 
j\Ktl<i<a No. '<7 Thirty-third street 

ACADEMY OF 

MOSAIC ART SOCIETY. 
MADAME P. W0RTHINGT05, 

Principal. 

No. 1224 Cfaaplinc Street, 

WHEBBIjING. 
lOOG 1303. 

Third Annual Fair 
OF THE 

West Virginia Exposition 
AND 

State Fair Association 
TO BE HELD AT 

WHEELING, W. YA,( 
SEPT. 10,11,12,13, 14 4 15. 

$15,000 
In Premiums and Parses 

To bt? given. The 

Grandest Display 
>f Horses Cattle, Hheep, Kwtne. Poultry, 
.-arm Implements. Farm Product*. (Jr.) * In* 

roameutal Plants, Klne \rts an4 Do nestle 
ManufMciuml Articles ever extilultod lu tUe 
Ohio Valley. 

Trotting, Pacing ami Running 
ltace* Each Day. 

Hpoed entries close Heptemtwr3d, at It r>. na. 
All oilier eutrlesclone Hep'. 10th at 5 p. in. 

Bicycle hace and Base Hall Tournament on 

the tlr*t day. 
Kxcursiou rates on all railroads and steam 

bout*. 
Admissions—.Single T1cgpt«, "iOc; Children 

nndtr 12 years, 26c; Car: m#es, one or two 
nor^es, 2.V-; Reason Ticket* (nix coupons) |J, 
Grand stand and yuarter Htretch. 2 ks. 

Nud toSecretary for Premium List and all 
oilier Information. 

A. REYMANN, Pres't. 
GKOR«E HOOK. Hec'y, aglejg' 

"in vitation 
\\T AL^KH H. KIN KHAKI", 1215 M \KKE7 
W street, liiv:u*« the attention of th* nnb 

lie to bis large assortment of China. Olas* 
w«re and Qneem>ware. Parlor aud Genua, 
study I amp*, silver rd Nlckle-Plated Cas 
torx, Taole Mat* and Knife Baskets, Vmm 
(olovne Heta and Fancy Goods. 

Telephone. No. A 76. ?elldo 

Art Goods for Wedding Presents! 
tNGKAVINUB, 

l'IU >T1 NG54, 
OOLORKD PHOTOURAPHH, 

FLM QUES, 
MIRRORJ, FUDGED CVRDS. 

And ro^ny ether nice goods mnubie for pre 
»eM*. Please call at the Mcl.ure Hon-* Art 
More. K. L. NI COLL, A urn t. 

JUST RECEIVED 7 

A LA ROE BTOCK OK 

1 RUIi:f .JARS ! 
AND JELLY GLAW8E8, 

Improved FJy Fans! 
AT LOW PRICES. 

JOHN FRIEDEL, 
j)14 1130 M AIN HTREKT. 

CHEAP HEADING ! 

THE "HIDDEN H \ND," BY M RH. BOUT.'1 
worth, now bin* republished In uie 

New York Ledger. 
A ho all u e cheap Libraries. Maraalne* 

Ntw*. Ht*r»ry and Pictorial P ipen. For <ale 
by dingle numbers or year at the pablhiber* 
price* by 

O. B. QUZMBT, 
Jya» 1414 MARKET STREET. 

SHORT AND DIRECT ROUTE TO GER- 
MANY AND FRANCE. 

BED STAR LINE. 
The following maen.flrent, first-class fall 

power* <t n»flUmiuer* sail 
J..VE1IY SATURDAY 

From New York and *nt werp. carrying the 
Ini ed stales and Belgian Royal Mails: 

Tooa. Ton*. 
Westerlaud 5U» Noordland _V»> 
\N'fc«^>ino<l tMl RhyulKnJ —...MM' 
Be^cii lai>4....—.*00 ppunland.. _ K>» 
-*lts»rlana Pimt NeUertand....—V 
Vi-derlard.^... ^....3000 7*.-e;and — 

Hist aid second el»»s Cat. in aecotnnn>lr 
<k£f MmlOhtilL^a, and taole naexcetled. Wei; 
vent) Htetl and eimmOill >o« steera«»s wit a 
llbeml diet. Rare*: Sal«on from Pmj to t*- 
FxearaiotslllOtol 90:*ec'>nd cabin l?x 
curoion »i»a>; Hree-ra«e fcfi. prepaid Ml SpectU 
rates toib«»clergy. Fcr information appl> 
to r»ter Wright A Bon*, fo Hi -anwar. Vevr 
lork.orto C. A. BCH VKf^R. 

jyT WSB Market 4L, Wheeling, W. Va. 

NEW ADVKIITISKMKNTt. 

REWARDS! 

$555 Cash Premiums 1 

I OCO Novelty Pocket-Knivas I 
5 000 lbs Plug Tobiccu! 

HOLIDAY REWARDS. 

Fvery chewer of Zoo Zoo sav- 

ing Thir y Tags receives a pra- 
mitm. Chew this delightful to- 
bacco, the best ever made. Over 

One Million Pounds 
Sold since Novembei*!, 1882. 

" ZOO^/OO." 
The above rewards will be given to all 

juMly entitled, wttbont fall. Ha v the tv 
»Ld m ml tbeni l>y n ail betw«*en Dt-cetnb.- 
15 Mud IS*. to THn WIL.SOJ* A McJALLAX'p 
lOHACCO COMPANY. 

Wholesale Agent* for Wheeling, W. Va„ 

BLOOMFIELD & SONS, 
anl9ec?«j 1213 MAIN STREET. 

Garden Farm for Sale. 
T HAVE A HARDEN KAKM OF TWENn 
JL (ISO) acres w it Liu thiee ml ea of theclty. 
l.i i! bouse, two rooms and upstairs; gixnl 
-taolt for fonr cow» and two home*, wiita ha> 
lift o' tunable size. Plenty ot lance and small 
fiult and bemes, Will k«11 on easy terms. 

W. 8. HUTCHING 
a«7 R«al hastate A*ent. 

Ibeopsu STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
For European Hieam&hlp Tickets to ani* 

from Europe, call at 

H. F. Behrens', 
au7 tivM wrM au. 

Also foreign excnange on SOO cities In Eu- 
rope. my ft 

CfFICt AND MANTEL CLOCKS! 
—AT— 

A. A.* FKANZHKIM'8, 
J J2J W Xi Jli irl f 

Jy 10 • 12»« MARKET KTREET. 

ICE CREAM FLAVORS 
FOR TO DAY AND TO MORROW : 

Pcach and Vanilla! 
Orderh Received by Telephone. 

TliOS. r. HEYMAN, 
auully 1CI1 Maiu Hireet._ 
KKFltlGEUATOItS. 

WE HAVE A FEW 

Refrigerators and Ice Boxes! 
We n 111 sell at cost to close ont saiae. 

G. Yi, Johnson's Son& 
je28 1210 MAIN STREET. 

IMPOUTANTI 

For voir to kno*' that you ca> 
Have monpy by bu>tng your Ola** 

-ash. 1 oon«, I'slms, Vi».Dl*ti and all huildln 
supplies at 1JI5 Main street. 8eutl for price- 
and come and see me. 

W. A. WILSOV, 
jrlfi 1215 MAIN HTRRFT. 

STfCKHOLDERS' MEETING. 

A MEETING OF THE 8T0CKHOLDER* 
of iIh* Iron ltulUlint; unit Loan <*•*><•!• 

itliou will )><■ liclil <>n Monil.i.v, M«'|i:<*rul>« r 1 • 
WMk «t 7 o'clock p. m„ at the oftici- of the 

/V.lna Inm nnd Wail Com puny, for th* «'lec 
IOD of Director* and I rn n<uct lon of uili 

hualiiew Inch cut to orKunl/liiK. 
I.EWIHJONE8. HUBERT F. SMITH, 
1HU8 JOHN*, D. K. T1IO.M VM, 
n-us a. topping, t. w. junkm, 
W. J HOWELL, 

hu17h Incorporator#. 

FOR RBNT. 
A Large, Newly Repaired Res! !enc«\ 

No. ,50 Twenty-second Street. 
UAH AND WATER THROUUHUUT. 

Pnwcwlon plven Immediately. Kn-|Olrc at 
HKrsiNTKit ofllce or on prmiiitw. Jyl'h 

Fine Coffee! 
-TRY THE— 

COMBINATION COFFEE. 
It U n blind of ttie choice*! co Ileus ImporUd 

Everybody LI1<cn If ! 

A1 wftj h fresh at 

1*. ,T. S3IYTirm, 
COR. MARKET ANI) FOORTKKNTH HT*. 

Wheeling and Elm Grove Railroad. 

ON AND AFTKR MONDAY. MAY U 
(nntll farther notice) cart will run fro n 

ilie city hno HU.mm'r every hour, from 
*. N. to #:30 P. M. 

Cnni u> k nd .rom Fulton e»ery 30 rolnntea. 
myU JOH KLKKH. Hupu 

>T E W ARRIVAL UK I'll A ETON*. Rtlu 
1 tr!p« nnd Hprlnii W'shoiim. Ure*t bar 

nirit nnrt all ® arranted. Alto *<v»ond-hand 
* 'or Male. Cor. Main and M|tt»cntb 
ii ,.. J. W. FKKltKU 

IMU»A»C«» 

AH ENDOWMENT POLICY 
IK TH*— 

MUTUAL LIFE, 
OP NEW YORK, 

Will r*j ■ Iftlw lalfml n Am 

■Ml >>»■«» l*r«N|w«IM HiSi 

kfrcflrartihaa mmj Haafc 
la itMill; 1 WbMUai' 

For Convincing Proof oI Uiia Sialcmam 

call od 

VV. F. l^etersion, 

AGENT, 

116G Main Stroot. 
ded 

CAWPIMTWY. 

Stephen McColiough, 
CARriXTU AND WILDU. 

Brick Buildings erected ooapt^te tn a) 
modern impnjvrmeuU. Alao wooden build 
ii|p> fltutl upooinplaiaon lot. Wuvuleu build 
np> framnl and mt«a op in yard »s wo-kabo> 

«nd taken to au> i>ui uid ouuiplftMl on raa 
-unable term* All altei»ll<>na made <>a otr 

HUlldliiKa, ruofa, Tallrya, ajtd aay-lighta p»f 
Icularly atleuded Wx Deaka, oouuiara au 

dielvtng fitted op on ahort notlr*; atnra froati 
pnt In and atnrea allured. Rawtnw, Mo. » 

*trt«»w»th atpn*, formerly ooenned by Mr 
Had Exiejr.. Bbop In raar of Cfcpllol. on Alia; 
L B*tt 

The Register. 
************** ** 

•SUNDAY, WEEKLY; 
*#»♦»**+#**«»*■«** #**#**#♦ 

AN 

Enterprising, Progressive 
AND COMPLETE LOCAL AND (iKN 

ERAL NEWSPAPER. 

Independent! Outspoken! 
On all Public Question* ; Abounding n 

New a, Literary, Miscellany and 
Family Reading. 

AN AliLY EDITED 

Farmers'Denartmeni 
Tli" Wheeling RjaourrEM wm founded li 

m>a, at ilie time of tha Inauguration of Uh 
tale of V< rut Vlrglultt. A a a purl mill |>Hr» 
I the new Ktata, oloeely identified with li 
nterj>rliiea and contributing lu ■> mod?*! um 

ure to lta advancement, the KtuiMf »m »Uht* 

a the Jtuleiultalfbu with wblou our 

«Kunl It* bright career. The uopuiallou o 

lie 8t*t« line lticrewl lu greater ratio thai 

uioet of the ohl Hlal*a. tier acnoolehave inulii 
•lied aud Improved lu efficiency, her govern 
u« nt haw Ik*-u well mid economically admin 
■tvnd. her rntuuriwa ere being devil-ii**l will 
nt-rgy, and her neook growing lu enlighten 
netit and thrift, with fhe growth of th 
Hnta the Kromtrr h »a grown, with liedt 
elupmcBl theKguiaraa ha* deve|o|>ed, win 
la nroepeiltv the Kkkintkk haa pronpered 
\lid aa allowing the »>llinatlon lu .rhlch tti» 
,>aper I# held by the citlMii* of the Htato fo 
whone liucrwtii It litwi etewdraatly battled, w> 
■At) fay with truth that no other paper i» 

*>y i»« nixny Wmt Virginian*. nor doe* au> 
li her penetrate every part of the Hiate aal 

<oe» 
The lUQisTiR will coatiuua aa heretofore 

he «<1 vocnie of h broad and Illxral policy l» 

be coudu«'l of public affair*, tu«* eilenalo' 
•nd atrencthenlng of the free arhcnl ayat^ic 
he improvHroeu' of tho fUata and the deve. 
Iimi i,; of IU resource*. Iu proprietors poiu 

'O it* i'«»t a* an e^ttieel of lta future. 
The Wkkki.Y KrotMTtii la a magnificent 

P"«r 6i column pnper—pUcell.Vi t»y mall. 
The HfNPA V Kiaii*r«K IK tne Mini' alae, anr 

At- m!tead) galnnd a very large clrculatiou- 
pllca rj."i hy mall. 

IhelJAlLr Kmhtkr la printed at |7J»0 p*« 
year. 

The It oriel Nap of Wtmt Tlrclnla, tin 
iBoet complete map ever leaned of the Hlate. 
now ready for dell very-price ll.ni. 

Any neraon remitting tu u» theaubacrlptloi 
prl.-e of either edition of the paper, adding I' 
•enf* thereto will raoalva a copy of Una mat 
riina— 
vV enkly Register ona year and Ma p........41 
•unJav lUwIaler one year and Map.3 
Pally Kegloter one year and Man 7 
i>ally every day In the year. Willi Man .. 9 * 

Your aubecMptlon and friendly aid art r»- 

«pectfully solicited. 
An auent In every aabool dlatrlct la wan tec 

lo get ut> elube for the W««Ki.r KeoitTSR. A 
flobof 10 and a Map to each subscriber wll 
i*. went fortM-Vi, and a sp~elal premium of I 

copy of the paper one year and the Map, wll 
ha aent to the getter np of the elub. 

tKWIW ISAKKK & CO. 

WUEELIV9. W 

KLNYON 
Fir-Prt-stdMit ?!h> *» linn Mid,' 'flip trnlnlnti 

ttorouuti hs Dial k'vpi *l CoII- kb In the 
>ui from KoiijoD.ftKradunU; n<T Wifely place 
other collet-'*- 

KEXYOX GUAM 

A Boys' 

COLLEGE. 
given Mt Ketiyon In •» hl«h, no hroiut, n* 

world " ( i.ie; J.i»tlre A'kite inn-hM, "Wuliu 
hliiiM-lf uJouk kluenf the Ki«(t'.«ti»> of mii) 

MAR SCHOOL. 

School. 
It. now one of Hie i*«t isoirnmg m-nnoi* m 

•etwi-ei) ii ft- d tbvtt »t Eulern arhool*. |{«*fe 

K*-Pre-id»nt R. B. I In ye*, Kn-tnout, O. 
1 blef JuHJre v\»ite, WnMiinuton ii. 
■ uMtce Stanley Motthewn, * tsliinxUiu. 
Hon. .John Hhermnn, M«nkfleM,o. 
Hop. Oto. H Penillftnu, Cinfini«ll,n 
Kx (iov. J. Htev«-n»>oii <v>vl nrton, Kv. 
e.x-<iov. T. H. Il< ndrickx, IaUlan«|> »U». Jr»t. 

for cnulo^ues tuMrtr* Prof. 1.. RL'-»r 

CARPETS 

thelanrf. w#invit«- Hip C"np*M»oti 
ifDP» I- rnfl'lf t • llif follOMTlDK KH.tlniH'11 : 

M Uov II P, IUIiIwiii, Itvlrnll, Midi, 
« n. < ••lumt>a» I «*l*nn. Ml \>rn"ii,U. 

Iiiuk*' M M Urlnirr, %tii*<viil«, (I. 
luduoT Pfin«<irp, U 
<1. ^ I«. «'f>ru*r. A Ic'mi, «• 

Vt J. Eo:inlmnii, OevrlaDil, O. 

<ii »nbl*r, Knox tountjr, Ohio ly<*ct 

i1»» 

HEADQUAR 

FURNITURE, 
TERS FOR 

CARPETS. 
FurnifuresStSg 
HavhaU °nr Jf,w Are no* 

!Qrnoioi?,,'n")?flin' MoqiMuw 

udl JJolo *•>—>. 

Rues 
Linoleum Oilcloftis! 

*ii * Itfifaf taiBteadintJUtu 

Rattan Chairs#!* 
4foUlla«ofU» and He) wood Bro 

Folding; WiairsS-l 
i« thiee leedlM tmcUx'm f Um»«"iV« 

CnamterSetsss 
Parlor SetssisSs 
aiM«ByoMwHi(maliiyof. 

UNDER! AKIHG! 
Constantly on hand al3 

talic Caskets. Cases 
furnished on 

Friend 
•ova 

the latest styles, me. 

and Wood Coffins 
short notice. 

& Son 

—? KXOU—l»W. 

GRAND 8KH1E9 
.. .<5 } ... 1 -t T 

EXCURSIONS 
J 3'i* ? ''' •' 

— TO — 

WASHINGTON, 
BALTIMORE, 

HARPER'S FIRRY. 
LIT RAY CAVERNS, 

MT. VRKNOX, 
FORTRESS MONROE. 

OLD POINT COMFORT* 

Ado other polatt of Affile and Hlatorto 
luurtoL, from 

WHEELING 
—OVKR 

Picturesque B. & 0. 
At the Remarkably low Rat# of 

HALF FARE 
Or on* r»»uiar f«re tnr the Round Trip to 

Baltimore and Return, 

Sept. 9,10, II & 12. 
Traina leavlnn Whaling aaeh of tli« foar 

da) » at 2.IS and » a. u ana 5 M r. ■. 

NO CHANGE OF CAUS 

OK ANY CLASH FROM 

Wheeling to Washington & Baltimm 

ENant N«* l>ay «'oa#ta«»it 
M>mu!nr» nt Palatv Sleeping Cart, 

Hoyal Trains and 

Li^litniiiKT Tlmo. 

Tlt«' MulMn ore ami Ohio Company ha< da- 
irtniiiiiil to uiHka till* nerta* ih« gi«nie-4 
hh uiMi'Ii rvrnl In railnmd anual*. »».lt» 
till* end »ill flail Into play all llio euorinoua 
irMHiie.t of lift giral a\»|»in 

I lie «lnlr if llifl eacupdoll" la 111ml happily 
tiled. riialdiUK all who paiU<-ipui« to al.au* 

he loniari^nlu ► crlcs of 

Oriole Fesliviteis! 
AT HAITIMOKK. 

Kmbramt In the brilliant ami tin |tre"<*«ient« 
< tl programme, U oua iiUIii of ubpaiMllalntl 

Electrical Displays 
Aiul Miintlirr liliiUlof Wontlrona 

Mystic Pagoantry 
NEVER Ei{UALLKl> IN TIIK W )ULI>. 

On the Klecirle Night. I, »*■.! ilotihaor* will 
hi r I if in ilia Man or of llalllim>ra u|i<in mi* 
of I lie fl.i-t #.lli.r« Mf'oal, ami win -ll Will 
lilt-riill) la. a blare of rn< til<-el illumination 
I he H<>} a' Mi-atiier will lie e«*ortatl rt»» 
bar I or 11) f cin »lxt> Iiipik'iIv Iiik lt<mia, f 
hIitm»i, and e»i*li ranging eieclnr llvnla lu 
vt rloua i-oloia. If r iii nil of h«liai It »r 

Hie ttorka In Kii-nt profusion «r| I in> iii<- 
rtnirpeil fn>m »>i w•«' i> t»talloiiai fora'ieh 

i.' ami lb* a, artaria aa a whole will 
I* an oiiprettedeniad one. 

Ajrlvliglnti it my, l.nnl llattlmora, lila 
t'ourtlar., Hnnaahr III ami tifTWra will <>* e«- 
t»ilr>l to |lii<%lly Hall by a m >»l novel *lnl- 
inrv I'.irflf—m lliouaani ui ilirrmmrnl aril It 
Hartrla l.lalitx III <1 >fl- ra-1>I r.lor«; horaaa 

with electrical pliiin*», ami Ilia whole ally 
pre'ciillng aurcnc In Je <n baliie. On 

Pageant Night, 
Another remarkable aftee'eMa will wli. 
lirwnl, Mini aftrt*l» pro In rl n«#ar hrfura at- 
it id pi en in any atiy (lit trorM 

'lirpaiana will '■* III# KMu<lral In ett»n| 
known In ilia liMort of inj-ib* t>atf**nirv. 
'I tie riaiun e», all • n 11 r«> I > nrw, w-i- ttiaile It 
Purl* am! I^ftn'l all romp ir.wii Ilia flnaat 
*\»i ln|mii«l liitbU mun ry. 11» n>ii-• r • I• 
la t*l numb fi>l roil) lull r«u lluHa <111 <* 

.n illi-, an! wlil Ih> iMf^rr .hi I hi if- Im(r'tatn( 
in « ■ n»trui lion III «ii iv.r brf. ra an ■wo. 
-t m< C»ili< ptloo of the t»»t a -In, aslant of tlat 
■ >ii|irini ni «V •»* iilennr"! In lll l' » f«l l'i tl 
upwan'a ill • >i11'it liiii'ilra»i man Itr bun 
mtd tnl iliirit li»>r»i a. alt d« a -it an hnn- 
irnl rmr nl Unlit* are re>(<iir*il to piim II 
niati Il.i'l'»»iii 

No ailvhm-e w III li» in '<1a In Ilia uaneJ ratal 
for Hotel Ac om m 'ilal lon», ati'har lu Haiti- 
nnra or W mMilni'ot, vlatlom na nt enab al 
o Hop ID ellucrcliy, Uia iUlUltorr an4 Oil It 
unnlUH 

FIFTY-MINUTE TRAINS 

la-ttrfan It'* two lllaa. Train* run at ItatC 
avar\ liour. 

HARPER'S FERRY 
la itiri-rity ii|>on tha IIr<« of Ilia II 4 O, tyn'f 

Ilnleover wo honm' iuii f'orn Mali nor* 

nil una I onr from Weahlfijlon 1 na Oil 
<■ho lirnwn Kor* • till »ian<l«. A* a'l lha ua 
ai;r». «II»|||.I) «, ari paaeallla Ml It«lt •« #re 

•lie plate nt nlgllt,tliert wl'l lw aiuodaial 
■pi nrtumllea to vl.lt Harier'a Vt-iry. 

0L0 POIKT COMFORT 
And 

FORTRESS MONROE 
Inlmt una n(Kli''a *all from Ra H*nr>ra tl 
* a»t>lii«t'>n on inmjnin« »ni alaaiu# a. Kt- 
<-ur»l'.|ii»l> "X-liwalm ran talca Ilia liar l,M« 
•'«nrn xt Haltlmorr.wl'nr the <aari<t< •> 

rtral arul prri>*»rlinl««l <11 •play In Ilia haTU i^ 
iirtr at OKI fori r«»rt»f.«ri tnW fonr<*< •<«*- 
• a a»il. |l'« fo lo trlr if morulng. «t»»ni IN 
i*y at il I# Nn-h in llaititn >-a «ia n i»f i*tat 
<nit awl) on tlia m"fiiiii( of Uta niflil of Uat 
.raat Mywlo I'^Kaailil. 

MOUNT VERNON 

'• IhjI a trw |j»tir»'rMror) tha |iKnrl« P»(a 
mm* fr< m v» a«tilrigir*i. "p'ti'Mi XMin"« 

• »%!>•■ »wry Ri'iniln« at><] MtbUa|4>irl(( 
La afieirxjou. 

LURAY CAVERNS, 
'!•» nna* faoi'iuaof «>1 tb» atlh«*ran«*a woa- 

• r» of (■ » rifiinto, •• »*«di f w ihln • 
»> v litre from / a»tjlii«K>ii or Mail|« trt. 

-,«-«ial f». I rtfotMofl train*, iriafcii.4 tna 
»ni d 'rip, «|ih lorn heti'a «t lb# rarena* 
».l* h are bow lighten throughout by »1— 

rloil). 

WASHINGTON, 
a pi**** of greaie I Int fgal I* all. aergr 

oofca rri<»f» beautiful U> •haaya'f oflkr* m«« 
udofiDtmi for ■ rl-H loan <1. rtag Uw 

ve<jr (rathff.tlairn #»• ral« In ar^MI. 
«-r Tl)» H. *0 la lh« oaiy l"»t llae fr « 
• a «ea* to Ha/liloglon, au4 lit* osljr La 

Willi 

FIFTY-MINUTE TRAINS 
nrrvKKsr 

WASHINGTON ANO BALTIMORE. 
|faaorti «p|w«»Dliy for a «M to Um bmI 
unrt»w rattrx In lha r«t Md t«lk feat 

■mum c0rt*u lot >tar* itlbtM 

(MM SEMEI OF FXCUMIONL 
» 

Write or mil upon, for fall 4*falla aM (N 
la for nation aa n«vdi tecoa^odaUM^ 

JOHN T. LANE, 
Tmilltl J<*t liitfam 1 dkto L L, 

w.ra. 


